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Accreditation Site Visit Dates ScheduledAccreditation Site Visit Dates Scheduled

The Higher Learning Commission (HLC) will send a team of
reviewers to campus Monday, Sept. 18, through Wednesday, Sept.
20. 

The visit is our opportunity to show all our work on the Assurance
Argument, planning, assessment, program/unit
review, communication, and more. It also is our chance to prove
Western Dakota Tech meets HLC's Criteria for Accreditation.

Starting with the BasicsStarting with the Basics

Since we have many new faculty and staff, this and the next few issues of Accreditation Minute
will cover the basics of accreditation. The information also is great review for our more seasoned
faculty and staff to help ensure we are all prepared for the site visit in September.

What is the Higher Learning Commission?What is the Higher Learning Commission?

The Higher Learning Commission (HLC) is one of six regional accrediting
agencies responsible for the accreditation of colleges, universities, and
other institutions of higher learning in a 19-state region that includes
approximately 1,000 institutions. HLC was founded in 1895. Its mission is
"serving the common good by assuring and advancing the quality of higher
education."

Learn more about the Commission at the HLC website. 

What Criteria Does the HLC Use?What Criteria Does the HLC Use?

The Higher Learning Commission uses five criteria to evaluate colleges and universities. They are: 

Criterion 1: Mission
Criterion 2: Integrity: Ethical and Responsible Conduct
Criterion 3: Teaching and Learning: Quality, Resources, and Support
Criterion 4: Teaching and Learning: Evaluation and Improvement
Criterion 5: Resources, Planning, and Institutional Effectiveness

Each criterion contains core components (21 in all), and most core components contain sub-
components (68 in all).

To achieve full accreditation without sanction, we must show we meet each core component and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WLAh1C2e4kGIw4jckbvGCKIXcLuTACkdeG0fPFH6BdP1s2dI4QJuJZBwrPZPhQuzq_a8ZhtOc3zaum_2BinLGh6K2vYGVbqxHrqXrDxYEJKK86AZ7P4tyQv-rgzmKRYOIu2idFpBVErITRsrq9xIDM9ZVEEat6_rCMNFSV2CQKeWznSjUfE_jQ==&c=&ch=


criterion.

The full list of the Criteria for Accreditation area available at the HLC Criteria for Accreditation
webpage.

Why is HLC AccreditationWhy is HLC Accreditation
Important?Important?

HLC is responsible for ensuring colleges and universities
meet the standards of quality defined in the Criteria for
Accreditation. Accreditation demonstrates a college's
commitment to sustaining a high level of accountability to
students and the larger community. Accreditation
recognizes the overall quality of the organization, and it
covers all programs, sites, and methods of delivery. 

In addition:

An accredited institution is eligible to apply for federal grants, loans, and other federal funds,
including research funds.
Students are eligible for federal (and in some instances state) grants and loans. Students
would not be able to access federal financial aid (grants and loans) if a college is not
accredited. This is an especially important factor for Western Dakota Tech since more than
80 percent of students use federal financial aid.
Students earn degrees from an accredited institution, which may be important to transfer
institutions and employers.
Students are eligible to take state licensure examinations in many professional fields.
Students can transfer credits to other accredited universities.
Employers who offer tuition assistance are more likely to reimburse their employees for
courses taken at an accredited college.

In the Next IssueIn the Next Issue

Answers to these and other important questions:
 
-What is Western Dakota Tech's current accreditation
status?
-How is Western Dakota Tech preparing for its
accreditation site visit?

Submit Accreditation QuestionsSubmit Accreditation Questions

If you have an accreditation question you would like answered in the
next issue of Accreditation Minute, please email Stephen Buchholz,
Western Dakota Tech Vice President for Institutional Effectiveness
and Advancement, at Stephen.Buchholz@wdt.edu or call him at
(605) 718-2436.

Stephen Buchholz   | Stephen.Buchholz@wdt.edu  | (605) 718-2436 | WEBSITE
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